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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1888

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE MEET
ING.

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be a meeting of the democratic 
county central committee for Yam
hill county, Oregon, to be held at 
the office of W. L. Bradshaw at La
fayette, Oregon, on Saturday, the 
18th day of February, 1888, at 1 
o’clock p. m. of said day, for the' 
purpose of fixing the date for hold
ing a county convention to elect 
delegates to the state convention to 
be held at Pendleton, Oregon, on 
April 3d, 1888, and to transact 
such other business as may come 
before the committee at that time. 
Each member of the committee is 
requested to be present, as a., filli 
attendance is desired.

Dated at Lafayette, Oregon, this 
6th day of February, 1888.

W. L. Bradshaw, 
Chairman of Democratic County 

Central Committee.

In the boom cities of California it 
, is said the postoffices are unable to 

do the business expected of them. 
In Loe Angeles it takes five days to, 
handle a city drop letter. In Satf 
Diego magazines are dumped inl^> 
the bay. Are not these “maga- I 
zines” really pamphlets sent out by 
the Oregon immigration board or 
others of this state? It is a well 
known* fact that a reaction is now 
setting in down there and many 
people are wanting to get away. We 
were recently shown a letter from a 
real estate agent in San Diego, who 
said sellers are more plentiful than 
buyers, and that as” soon as he 
could sell out he would come north.

BLAINE’S NURSERY RHYME.
Ah! Irali! black sheep, have you any 

wool ?
Yes, sir, we have three bags full;

And if they’ll make the tariff high,
To keep the foreign sheep

From sending over duty free
Their wool across the deep,

Our master will be very glad
To feed us on his moor—

The rich may have my wool to wear;
There’s cotton for the poor.

—Puck.

POOR BLAINE.

In a lengthy letter Mr. Blaine 
makes the announcement that hie 
¡name will not be presented to the 
national convention for the nomina
tion of president and vice-president. 
This will be a shock to many of 
Blaine’s admirers, and especially so 
to his democratic friends. The re
publicans claim that he is their 
strongest man,' while the deinocrats 
are satisfied they can defeat Blaine 
as easily as any -o^ier man whom 
the republicans might name. The 
stalwarts are still “hanging off,” 
and it is probably on this account 
that Mr. Blaine declines to run the 
risk of another defeat. A promi
nent New York republican (stal
wart) recently said in Washington: 
“I don’t see where we are stronger 
as a party now than we were in 
1884, and I see no way for the re
publican party to gain a victory 
this fall.” These men have set 
their minds on accomplishing cer
tain ends, and if Blaine or a Blaine 
man receives the nomination at 
Chicago in June, the stalwarts and 
mugwumps will either vote for the 
democratic candidate or stay at 
home.

Packers are complaining severely 
of the scarcity of hogs, and the high 
price which on that account they 
are compelled to pay for pork. A 
local packer has signified his in
tention of shipping pork through 
from the east, as that appears to be 
the only way by which he can hope 
to compete with eastern packers. 
It appears to us a most extraordin
ary thing that Oregon farmers do 
not find it worth their while to de
vote rather mote of their attention 
to hog raising. The heavy impor
tations of eastern hams and bacon 
to this market should alone give 
ample incentive to increased local 
effort. But for the small packers 
here not to be able to find ample 
supplies without bringing raw pork 
from the east, like the peace of God 
passeth all understanding.—Journal 
of Commerce'

Trusts are becoming all the rage 
now. A committee of congress 
will investigate them and if possible 
make them disorganize. The latest
is a proposed honey trust.

.LAFAYETTE 
FUR NITURJK 
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First National Bank.
ur M*MlKXVtU.Z, <>•.,«-----

JACOB W0KT.MAÏL ...........
W.D. FENTON-^. V.ce-lWden .
JNO. WORTMAN ........... Cashier.

TmmmV • •rih •

SEESsswsr -
June W. lì-

W. I. WESTERFIELD, Prop.

Keeps constantly on hand a fine assort
ment of Furniture of every description. 
Antique Bedroom sets. 

Walnut Center tables, 
Folding Bed lounges. 

Spring Mattresses, 
Extension Tables, 

Nurse Rockers,

* Oregonian:.Mi..Blaine’s letter by 
no means disposes of his candidacy. 
There is nothing in it that would 
prevent the convention, if it were to 
meet to-day, from nominating him 
or to prevent him from accepting 
the nomination. Mrf Blaine has 
simply chosen an adroit way to de
liver a hopeful message to the 
party and to put himself in a 
strong and dignified position.. The 
letter in no sense changes the situa
tion.

Parlor, Office and Dining
Picture Frames, 

Mouldings, 
Smail Parlor stands. 

Wall Brackets, 
- - Comb Cases, 

Mirrors, Etc.
this space - 

Is reserved for Bird it (latea, 
who are busy owning neir-. 

goods. Watch this

NEW TO-DAY.

TAXPAYERS, ATTENTION!
-,

TAXPAYERS, PLEASE TAKE NO- 
tice that the taxes are now due. Call 
and settle the same immediately and 
save costs of forced collections.

T. J. HARRIS’,.. 
Sheriff.28-4t

THE

ALWAYS 
IN STOCK

W. I. Westerfield.

AMERICAN MAGAZINE "
Beautifully lllsstrated. 25 ct$.,$3 afar.'

J -------------------- -. -a-*

• ITS •COFE.-THK AMERICAN MAG AZINK 
fir«« pr«frr«nc4 te national topics and scenes, and 
its literacuie and art are of the biabeet standard. 
Famous American Writers fill its pagee with a wide 
variety of intoiehuiix sketches of travel and advent
ure, aerial and «bort, stories, descriptive accounts of 
eer famous countrymen and women, brief eeeiye on 
the foremost problems of the period, and. tn snort» 
this Magazine is

Distinctively Representative of
American Thought and Progress- 

ft to acknowlodrmf by the pr»ee and public to be the 
■aoeS pwpnlasr aa4 entnrtmtnln* *T Uie blgto. 
etoaee nawntAllea. __________

IMPORTANT.i..1^ 
Illnotmted Prrnatnna Lie«, sand Special 1»> 
dneewaeaie in Cash ar Waivable Prcsilaaa - 
«• C*lab Kaiser«, will be seat m reeelpt ef 
l*e_, ir tble paper 1« eaeaUeaeto.

J. Mattey
—DEALER IN—

DRY GOODS!
-AND—

♦

UllmhA■Vivi vnwnmvv

Ilighest possible prices paid
for ail kinds of far.n produce.-----

We make a specialty of printing Bill Head«. 
Letter Heads Statements, Receipts, cf all 
kinds, Bal’ Invitations, Programnies. Bnsite s 
Cards Calling Cards: ‘Envelopes, Posters aud 
all kinds of work done in a first- lass office.

93TTRIAL OKl/tKC

Summons.

R. P. UNGERMAN,
HAS JUST RECEIVED A I. A if GE AND 

well selected stock of 8iot**s and Tin
ware, and proposes to sell cheaper than any 
boose in the county. Every thing kept on hand, 
and repairing done satiafactorly. and without 
delay.

8ept.?9, t-f.
Lafayette,

Notice.
—:o:—

The Lafayette Flouring Mill 
run on full time until Further 
notice.

SUITER A DANIEL

Lafayette
FEED AND SALE STABLE,

T. B NELSON. Proprie or.
I am prepared tn fnmish 

CARRIAGE«. HACKS
■AOOLF HORSES

sad everything io the Ltveryhire in good shop, 
aod no abort notice.

Transient stock left with me will receive tin 
boat of care and attention.

Good and careful drivers employed, 
X . ill find my stable on Jefferson Street 

between Second and Third.
8ex*. I1.*8S.

18871869
. J. M. Kelty,
LaFayette - • Ogn

.........Dealer in.........
1)01’118,; MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY. „
Soap?«, Combs and llnwiee, Trntwj*, Suppor

ter». Shoulder Braces Fancy and Toilet Articles 
B »oka an<l Stationary, Clock auif Wathen, 
Plated and Gold Jewelry

Patent Medicines, ato?.. Family Medicine*. 
GOODS WARLENTED "A 8 REPRESENTED

BOOTS, SHOES,
In the circuit c< urt of the state of Oregon for 

Yamhill county.
W. T. Booth and Elza Wright. | 

partners under the firm name of I 
Booth & Wright, plaintiffs, J

. VH-
H. 8. S ephens. defendant. J 

~ ^Ttr W'.S."8trpenir,-i!ef mdant:
In the. name of the state of Oregon, yon are 

hereby required to appear and au-wer tje coin 
plaint fibd against you in the shove (entitled 
action on or before the 1st day of themext re 
gular term of the circuit conr) of the sTxtfkoI 
Oregon, to wit: on the 26th day of Mar/li, 
IHkS, and if you fail/to answer’a« above re- 
qu»r-< tri.. p:ain»ilT will appiy to the curt for 
judgment against . v». as prayed for in the com
plaint herein, to-w t: For a judgment against 
n<»id doiendant for the sum of 8110.8(1 and ten 
percent interest thereon frorn August llth, 

ai.<i their coets and dis<>nrsemei>ta of this 
action and $20 attorney’s fees

A. M. HURLEY, 
Attorney for Plaiufjffe.

In the circuit court of the state ol Oregon for 
Yatubill cduutv.

W. M. Wardle, plaintiff, ]
—----- VS |

J<>hn Wardle. Randolph M. ;
Wardle, Nancy Wardle, j 
Ror Lyne A. Tickner, HenryA* 
Tickner. Haniet E Pack-’ 
wood, E. Packwood. St. | 
Clare M. Wardle. Debaiigti | 
A. Wardle, Daisy A. Wardle, I 
Alfonso W. Wardle and Ma- J 
b!e E. Park woo , defendants j
To John W ar de. Randolph M. Wardle, Nancy 

Wa die. Rosklytie A. Tickner, Henry Tickr 
ner and Mabie E. Packwood, defendants:
In tha name of the state of Oregon,' you are 

herein reuu>red tv appear and answer the com 
plain» tiled agaii.st you in the above entitled 
»mit in th- alwive entitled court on or before the

| 2»’-ih day ot March. lwK. that being the fiist day 
of the next regular term of said <•<•»»r . and 
that if you fsil to appear an.l answer arid com
plaint within slid time the plaintirt will appk 

, to the court for the relief prayed lor ia the 
! complaint herein, to-wit: For a decree fore
closing the mort age described in plaintiffs

* complaint herein and for an order of sale of the 
premises described therein as follows, The 
south west one fourth (4) of the north ea’t one- 
fourth (4> of section four (4) in T 4 8, R 4 tV 
and all that portion of the west one half (A) of 
the south eiBt ore fourth (i) of section four (4) 
of .T 4 2’ k 4 W’ onrth of ,he chan- 
net of Baker and Paniher creeks, containing one- 

i hundred acre» of land more or lea« and being 
; si tea led in Yamhill county, Oregon. That 
f plaintiff have a decree foreclosing and dtbwng 
; each of »¿id defendants and all persons claim 
mg wooer either M them of >11 equity of re 

f demption in «aid oremisea. $nd that he have 
judgment against John Wardle for anf deficiency

1 remaining due and finally for such’ other and 
further relief as may be met in equity and go<»d 
conscience as prayed for in plaintiffs complaint 

IJis summons is published by order of Hon 
R. 1 . Boim.judge of said court

Don« M chamb.ni at Salem, Oregon, thia Sth 
day of Ee nv,. ltlhS.

W. L. BRADSHAW. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

For Fall and Winter Wear,
AT—

The Lafayette Shoe Store!
After you have examined elsewhere, 

Call and nee uh. We will sell you Bet
ter Boots and Shoes than you can bnv 
in Yamhill County for less money. If 
v«® are in the habit of going to Portland or 
elsewhere

k With Your Cash. Try Us,

And nee if you cannot save money by 
trading at home.

Harris & Haney.

popular WM 
paper devoted to scienoe, mew 

gineering, discoveries, invention« •• 
ever published. Every number illniti 
splendid onyravinirs. This 
a most valuable encyclopedia otinj 
no person should be without. Th 
the Sciemtifio American is tnd 
culation nearly equals that of all • 
its ciana cómbined. Price, $3.20a;

Sold by all newsdealer«. 
Publishers, No. 861 Broadway, M. T.

ATENTS.B
the Patent Office, and hs 
more than One Hundra

Caveats, Trade-My 
Assignments, and all 

securing to inventors tb< 

pared at short notice and 0« 
Information as to obtain! 

fully given without charfl 
information sent free, 

through Munn A Co. are noticed in 
American free. The advantage of 
welt understood by all persons will 
•'»far» co 
American, 361 Broadway, New Yor*.

Chimney, all 
are imitations.

others simifar
This is the 

exact label on 
each one of the 
Pearl Top 
Chimeys.

The dealer 
may say and 
think he has as

good, but he has not.
Insist upon the exact label 

and top.
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 

Pittsburgh, Pa.

ADVERTISE 
can learn the exact 
of any proposed li 
advertising in Amc 
napers by addre 
Geo. P. Rowell &

Newspaper Advert.sing
IO Spruoe St, New York 

Send lOote. for lOO-Pag« P*


